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The learned Selim waa summoned immediately.
4 Selim,' said the Caliph, * I hoar you arc a flcholar. Look well
at this scroll and see whether you can road it. If you can, 1 will
give you a robe of honour; but if you fail, I will order you to receive
twelve strokes on your cheeks, and fivo-and-twenty on tho solea of
your feet, because you have been falfioly calkul Belim the learned/
Selim prostrated hinmolf and said, *l*o it according to your
will, oh maater I' Then he gased long at tho scroll, Suddenly he
exclaimed: * May I die, oh, my Lord, if thin isn't Latin 1 *
'Well,' said the Caliph, 'if it is Latin, lot us hoar what it
means.'
So Belim began to translate: ' Thou who mayeat find this,
praise Allah for his mercy. Whoever shall Hnuff the powder in this
box, and at the samo time shall pronounce the word *• Mutabor! °
oan transfonn himself into any crcaturu he Ilk®*, and will under*
stand the language of all animals* Whew he wishes to resume the
human form, ho has only to bow three times towards tho east, ami
to repeat the same word. Be careful, however, when wearing the
shape of some beast or bird, not to laugh, or them wilt certainly for-
get the magic word and remain an animal for ever/
When Solim the teamed had road thfo, the Caliph wan delighted*
He made tho wise man swear not to tell the nmttor to any one, gave
him a splendid robe, and dismissed him. Then ha said to hii Vi&ier.
* That's what I call a good bargain, Mansor, I am longing for the
moment when I oan become some animal To-morrow morning I
shall expect you early; we will go into the country, uk« some
snuff from my box, and then hear what ia being *aid in air, earthy
And water/
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Next morning Caliph Ohaeid had barely finished droning and
breakfasting, when the Grand Vizier arrived, according to orders,
to accompany him in his expedition. The Caliph stuck the snuff.
box in hii girdle, and, having desired hii tervantt to remain at
home, started off with the Grand Viaiar only in attendance, Pinfe
they walked through the palaoe gardens, but they looked in vain
for some creature which could tempt them to try their magic
power* At length the Viaier inggeated going farther on to * pond
which lay beyond the town, and where he had often teen ft variety
of creatures, especially storks, whote grave, dignified appearanoe
and constant chatter had often attracted his attention.

